
A Dlaappolnttac Onoaslom.
"How waa the lecturer demanded QUEEN OF ACTRESSES

PRAISES PE-RU--
NA

Trunk II. Stockton's "Reformed
Tlrate" bad a Uartnleaa and absorbta
occupation. To kucp bliuMlf out of
n.lsvhluf, n baA takan to knitting
(ldliM. M. A. I snys that among tb
classes lifKl at the East End of Lou
0oii for tba Insrrurtlon of Uta ioar
was out ((voted to ambulance work.

One tiny a woman came to ssy that
br bimliutul bad been drlnklug lmmml-cratxtj- r,

and to beg that aotuctblng
ntlKht bo done for blm. A olrrtryuiuu
Bought blin out, piTsnudiHl blm to be-

come a iiiomlirr of the club, and put
btui Into the aiubitlutire claaa.

In a abort tlinn tt.j man berante
rariiMt In the work, aud waa a regu-
lar attend a ttt.

"How U your man doing now?"
aaked the rlcriryiimn, the neit time
lie met the wife.

"lie never pea to the 'pub.' air,"
aid ehe, proudly. "He armful bla

tvenluga at bonte. bandiiglng tbe cat."

Ilatetl to tn It.
During the last coiiKresslonal ram-pulg- n

the caudtdatea for the honor of
r'jinKotitUig a certain Kant IViuicaace
dlntrlt t, any the WashliiKtou l'ost,
tralhcnnl to moot the voter at a couu-tr- y

courthouse.
There waa a rough looking-- old moun-

taineer In the mnllcuce. lie looked
over the aspirant on the platform
with a critical eye. One of them bad
'done blm eevernl fa von, aud be felt In

duty bound to vote for blm. .

"Not a very promising lot, are
theyf be remarked In an audible
wblaper to a man three aeata away.
"Tbem'a only the kind we used to run
for coiiNtable when I waa a boy.
Tbara my candidate that yaller-heade- d

chap, third from thla eeiul. I've
got to voto for blm, but I'd give ten
dollara If I hadn't seen blm first."
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MISS JUUA MARLOWE

Heartily Approves of Perona for tbe Nerves.

weak nerves.
This can be easily obviated by usirg

Peruna. Peruna strikes at the root of
tbe difficulty by correcting tbe diges-
tion.

Digestion furnishes nutrition for tbe
nerve centers. Properly digested food
furnisiies these reservoirs of life with
vitality which leads to strong, steady
nerves and thus uuriahes life.

Peruna is in great favor among wo-

men, especially those who have voca-

tions that are trying to the nerves.

Mrs. 8s win, with the impatience of one
who bad been denied a covcU--d pleas
ure, as Mr. Kawla stooped to remove
his overshoes before entering tbe Bi-

tting room. "My cold's a sight better.
I believe I might have gone 'a well as
DOt."

"I guesa you did well to remain at
borne," said her busbaud, as be seated
himself before the stove, "as far forth
aa the Iccturn was concerned. Tbe en-

tertainment opened with a selection by
the band, then prayer by the Congre-grtion-

minister, then the band again,
then a aoug by the Methodist minis-
ter, accompanied by hi, wife at the
cabinet organ, and then the lecture;
after that tbe band once more, and
then the benediction by tbe Episcopal
minister,

"Well, what about the lecture?"
asked Mr. Ha win. "I can bear min-

isters any day."
"The lecture was on Scot land," said

Mr. Kawln, slowly. "I never felt much
drswed to Scotland, and I guess after
tulgut I shall give up all thoughts
of ever going there. Folks that haven't
got any more Idea of the Kugllsh lan-

guage after all these years need a

missionary, but ' don't feel any call to
be one. And as for their houses, there
wtsu't one single good two-stor- y frame
building lu all the stcreoptles that man
thro wed on the sheet. If It hadn't
been for tbe band, I should almost
have felt I'd wasted my 13 cents'

Very Awkward.
Mra. Norton came botne from a call

one day in such a disturbed condition
that It whs evident tears were not far
In the background. She lost uo time iu

beginning her explanation. '
"John," she said to her husband, "I

am so mortitled I dou't know what
to do."

"What Is the matter, my dear?"
asked Mr. Norton.

"I have been calling on Mrs. Tev-erll- l.

You know her husband. Major
Teverllir

"yes."
"Well, I have Just learned

to my horror, that 'Major' Isn't bis title
at all. 'Major' la bla first name."

,"Why, eertaluly. I've always known
that What la there so mortifying
about thatr. ; ;

"Nothing," said Mra. Norton, with a
groan, "only that I've been calling him
'Major every time I've met blm for
tbe laat six months:"

QRiGONjfllOOOpURIflER
TESTED AND TVHR GUARANTEED

NOV I U las IIsm U USB IT.

Information Wanted,
"Say, pa." queried the Councilman's

small son, "is it true that Oeorg Wash-
ington nevr told a lie'r" -

"I hsve no reason to doubt It, my
on." atiNwered the Iocs I atateainsn.

"Then." continued the little fellow,
"how did he manage to get such pull
In politics?"

ttrATs or Ohio. Citv or Toijsiio, I
1.1'CAS ( OI'KTY, (

Frank J. t hkkky makes oath that toe Is
Miilur partner of the lirmot V. i. Chknky 4
Co., doliiK liuxinexa In the CltjroITiileUn.Coiin-tj- f

ami Mate atoremtld, Slid that said firm will
pay the Mini of ONK IU .SUHK1) 1HH.1.AKH for
eai'h and eTfryraw of Catarrh that cannot be
cured br the use of IIall'r Catarhm Cj'hk.

FRANK J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before me and subucribed lu my

presence, thli tith Uajr of Iwrmter, A. p., ifi
A. . U1.K.AMIM,

j scal I Mourjr public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1 taken internally, and
arm dlrvetly on the blood and ihmiii inrfacei
ot the ) m. Send fur tmtlmonleU, free.

F. 1. CHENEY dt CO., Toledo, O.
fold by IiniKitlMn. 75c.
Hall's Family 1'llla are the best

Aa Oversight.
He wouldn't hire an architect his hard-earne- d

coin to waste; he knew he could
a bouse erect quite suited to his taste.
He did and now the neighbors find a
cause to stop and grin: for, strauge to
say, it slipped bis uiind to put a chim-

ney iu.

GOOD B
HI T T e a-M-xuua UWJN

In si recent letter to The Peruna
Medicine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, of
New York City,, writes tbe following:

j"
'
"'l'm

'
endorsefnent'jglad U write my

j of the great remedy, Peruna, a nerve I
tonic I do so most heartily." JuCa )

j Marlowe. j

Nervousness is very common among
women. This condition is due to
anemic nerve centers. Tlie nerve cen-

ters are the reservoirs of nervous vitality
These centers become bloodless for want
of proper nutrition.

This is especially true in tbe spring
season. Every spring a host of invalids
are produced aa the direct result of

Rilrer Service.
"Hey!" shouted the rich man, peer- - j

Ing cautiously over the stairway, "I
want you." j

"Well." chuckled the burglar, reach-- !

For bronchial trouMes trr Piso's Cure '

for Consumption. It is a gond cough'medicine. At drngziNts, price 25 cents.

It is literally true that a new broom
sweeps clean. If a new broom is exam--;
ined. the ends of the straws will be
found to be straight and the brush
square. After it lias been used a while
the ends split and Income sharp, and the
shape of the brush becomes irregular. Toi
renew the youth of the broom dip in hot
soapsuds and trim the softened straws
to the proper shape.

i

'
To Break in New Shoes.

Always (hake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.
Itcurea hot, sweating, aching, swollen leet.
Cure coma, ingrowing nails and buniona. At
all drwtritiKti and shoe Korea. 2.V. Don't aeeeot
anvKurwtltute. Sample mailed FRES. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, e Roy, N. Y.

United States Great Wealth.
The world transacts its business, ac-

cording to the annual report of the di
rector of the United States mluti on a j

stock of Bold money amounting td $3,- -'

CtX,lX0,00. Of that total, the United
States possesses $1.3tH).uOO.tXH). That
means that in this republic, with about

of the population of the!
world, we have almost one-tjuart- of
all the gold money there Is.

Tidy Wood Uoi.
No kitchen la complete without a

wood boi. The tidy housewife baa a
place for everything and kindling wood
la aa everyday oeceaelty In the farm-r- a

home, Tbo accompanying cut
Itself and shows a wood and

kindling box that baa no equal. It

Him ..... i. ii. ., .

TIDY WOOD BOX.

can be made any size and of very
cheap material and small cent. It
la finished In half Inch beaded lining
or celling and painted to match the
kitchen, It la really a nice piece of fur-
niture. Tbe top la used for laying
anything on. Underneath is a shelf
for kettles, pots, etc. Under that, la
tbe main psrt for wood and kindling.

Dutch 1U.
Use two eggs, half a cupful of sugar,

a tablespoonful of melted butter, a
fourth of a cupful of chopped almond',
the grated rind nud Juice or half a
lemon, an eighth of a teaapoonrul of
cinnamon, a pint of Dutch or cottage
cheese and half a cupful of milk or
cream; nib the cheeae through a sieve,
adding to It the cream and milk; beat
the eggs and sugar until liht, add the
melted butter, almonds, lemon, cinna-
mon and cheese In succeaalon, then
cook lu a double boiler until thick,
stirring constantly; All Into 'a baked
pastry shell.

Pork Cake.
Without milk, butter or eggs. Chop

one pound of raw pork very fine, iidd
a half pint of boiling water, one pound
of seeded raisins, one-fourt- pound of
shredded citron, two cupful of augur
aud one cupful of mohisaes, one tea
spoonful of soda, dissolved In a little
water; mix these Ingredients together,
then add a tablespoonful each of cln
liamou, cloves aud nutmeg; stir In sift
ed flour to the consistency of common
cake mixtures; bake slowly for one
hour and forty minutes; test It with a
broom splint, and, If nothing adheres,
It is done.

Tench Compote.
Use either fresh, canned or dried

peaches, and stew until very soft;
awecten well and allow them to sim-
mer In the water In which they ure
cooked; then remove from the fire, and
when cold strain aud turn into moulds
of rice. Make the moulds by lining
ordinary teacupa with boiled rice and
leaving a deep depression in the center,
thla depression to be niled with the
peach mixture, which may require a
little gelatine If It does not "boll down"
to the right consistency.

'
Oyster Riiue.

Chop a quart of oysters fine and
put them over the lire with the liquor
which baa been strained from them,
and boll Just two minutes after a hard
boll is reached; have ready a cupful
of rich milk thickened with a tubie-spoonf-

of butter rubbed to a paste
with u heaping tablespoonful of tlour
and stir tbo oysters slowly Into this;
season to taste and pour gradually,
beating steadily, upon the whipped
yolks of two eggs. Iteturn to the
saucepan for half a minute and serve.

Delicious CurumeU.
One and one-hal-f pounds of white

sugar, one cake, or half a pound of
chocolate, a cupful of cream, a quarter-p-

ound of butter, a teaspoonful of
flavoring. The mixture will boll up
and dent on the surface when nearly
done. A good test la to take a little
out and rub with the back of a spoon,
to boo If It will crumble, when It should
be taken off. Mark oit in squares be-

fore It is entirely cold.

Pried Apple Cake.
Soak over night three cupfuls of

dried apples, chop thenr and simmer
one hour In two cupfujs of molasses,
let them cool, and then add one-hal- f

cupful of butter, two beaten eggs, one-ha- lf

cupful of brown sugar, one-ha- lf

cupful of milk, In which has been dis-
solved two tablespoonfuls of soda and
four cupfuls of sifted flour. Use the
kind of spice which Is preferred for
flavoring.

Baked Cranberry ruddlng.
IMace a quart of berries In an earth-

en baking dish, add two cupfuls of
sugar; cover with a light crust; bake
In a moderate oven oue-hul-f hour.
Serve with hard sauce.

Tested I True
tlUARANTEUD

Uacd and Sold livery where.

Swollen Veins, Sprains,
Strains and Weak Joints

lUllt-vn- l and Cured with
our Milk KImiui Mimaluc.
I'rrluci Fit uuaretiO'ed.

Kino HK.nt
Ml IK Nil

wristlets I .7 l.
Aukleia I.7 a Ml

klHfX'niw. 1.7 im

UnidiKi too llh
(larirr iliw. S U no
A bttvs k lirv I low, . . S.UO S.110

We also manufacture e'l forma
uf Uvlu unit Huiiporlr-n-

.

WOOOARD, CLARKE A CO.

Portland, Oregon.

'CBANDVJia-l-T

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHIHG

Dr rpivrn thp- -

HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT TMt ST. LOUIS WORLD PAIR.

Send u the nane of dealer In
your town who do not ell our
goods, and we will nd you &
collection of pictures, in colors, of
foRAOUs towers of the world. r "

A. J TOWER CO. eSTAUIAHED 1634.
SOSTON. HW TOSS,. CMCAOO.

TOWIB CANADIAN CO. LWIW. TORONTO CAM
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To Convince You

THAT
Si

THE CHATHAM
I the BKST INCUBATOR on
the market, I will aend you one,
freight prepaid, and wait lor my
pay until October 1, 1005.

It was given the highest award
at the Oregon State Fair, held at
Salem last full. Write for our
Descriptive Catalogue of Incuba-
tors and Itroodera and our time
proposition.

GEO. W. FOOTT,

'
Dept. 12 ' Portland, Oregon

GURU WHIRS All LSI Mill.
I Couub firrup. Tut Oood. UM
In dm. Bold br dnnitliu. ffl

Buy a bottle of Peruna today. If you
t do not receive an the benef its from Pe- -

run that you expected, write to Dr. S.
B. nartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Dr. C. Ges

Wciiarful Rosa
Treatment

Thll wonderful Chl-B-

doctor In callrd
great tMaune he cum
people witiiout opera-
tion l bat are riven np
to die. Me enret with
those wonderful Chi-D-

berta, ronta, badff,
barks and veceiablee
tbat are entirely

le medical sil
ence tn Uita country. Through tbe one of those
harmlPiw remedies thin famous doctor knows
ha action of over Mu different remedies which

be successfully uses in different disesxea, He
guarantees tocarecatarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheaoiallsm, nerouMiew, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, etc; has hundreds of testinionlsla.
Charges moderate. Call and see blm. Patients
out of the city wrUe lor blanks and eirraiara.
Bend stamp. CONSULT A HON fUEH.

Ths C. Ese Wo Cfalness Hedicim Co.
J5m-25- J ALDER ST., PORTLAND, 0REC0S
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Sffi?. $3J0 SHOES SKu
TC. Im Ponirlas makes and sells more
Alen's ;t.ro ahors thitn any othermnnnfiM'turer in the world. IHO.Ovt)
KWAaS tsaav oas who eaa AUpravs tills statssuas.

TV. I Dnna-ta- a S3.50 shoes are therreatest aellers in the world beeanse of
their excellent style, ens fitting-- and
superior wearing- - qualities. They are
Just as Ifocxi as those that cost front
Ht.1.00 to ei.OO, The only difference ia
the price. AV. L. Donslas :1.50 shoescost more to make, hold their shapebtter, wear lona-er-, and are of greatervalue than any other S3.K0 shoe on themarket to-da- y. W. I.. Douglas guar-antees their value by atampina- - hisname and price on the bottom of eachshoe. Look for it. Take no substitute.V. L. Doug-la- 1.no shoe are sold,tlirouich hisown retail stores in theprln-clp- al

cities, and by shoo dealers every-where. Mo mati-o- where you live, W.I
Douglaa shoes are within your reach.

EQUAL $B.OO SHOES.
aM wont W. L, Dvwjlat ISJg ihoft forteart, andeotuidrr themnuai to axv (SM ihot

Jf J.!1" mtarteU Then hart mm entirt
Atent, Katuat dtp. Mo,
Boys wear W. L, Dons: las 2.50 and $2.00hoes because thev tit bettee. hold tHl
shape and wear longer than other makeav

jr. i. Vtmolat utrt Corona ColUHn in At
tsjo $lut. Corona Colt it tvnetded to
00 tkt Jinelt patent leather produced.

Patt Color Eyelets will oof wear Braaay.
W. L. DpuRlas has the largest shoe mail orderbDBlness In the world. No trouble to set a atbv nukil. as MntR Mtn nMn.v.H.li.j.If yon desire further Information, tcrttefor

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brscktoa, Mass.
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STORY
And tells it eloquenUy in the bright eye, the supple,elastic movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with
Health, a body sound and well, an active brain, good
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per-form the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of
life. The blood is the most vital narr f tl, in 2
every organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on it fornourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure andstrong, it furnishes to these different parts all the healthful qualities natureintended When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, ittells a different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching, burning skin
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles,etc., show the presence, in the blood, of some foreign matter or poison!
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofula, are effects ofa deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac

quired, but the seat of trouble is the same the
blood. S. S. S a purely vegetable blood remedy,cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it
strong and clean. Under its purifying and tonic el--

the blood, the general health is built up, all disfiguring eruptions and blem-
ishes disappear, the skin becomes soft and smooth and robust health blesseslife. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all dis-eas-es

of the blood are cured hv S Q c
SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GAadvice, free of charge. TS1E SWFT

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more foods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, woo and cottonguaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, will send post paid at 10c pecaaje. Write for free hloAlei hZm to aJ?leach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG C-O- linioBvUle. Missouri


